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them again and then withdraw electrical apparatus. A similar in Cl 26-5-l-- Marion county.down "the hall. An engineer
bttilda a small fire on the tile

Y A T fV - A r nlaboratory here deals with the fireing the keys. An automatic coun-
ter records its.- - operations. Tbe Reported by Union Abstract f R. Claxton and wife, to 0. IT.floor. The flames crackle for. a

minnte or two. Then an autoocks must stand the fclraln cf Company- -
- r--

M. N. Chapman and wife, to
FV Nolf, lot SWoek' 'tK Cit of
Salem, Marion county, 11S50.

ji. Wlrti. tot J. J. .Wirts. lot
4, Parvin Acre Tracts, Marion
county. $1.

W. W Fawk and wife, to J.

Claitoa. land J In Cl
Marion county, f 10. r; - : !

P. Litchfield, et al. part of block
36. University addition to Salem,
175.

D. Samuel and wife, to E. C.
Bach and husband, part of lot
4, block 26. Salem. $10.

C. R. Coffin, to W. F. Fiuke,
lot 3, block . Cowine's addition

60,000 similar operations.
J. Johnson and wlfe to L.-- J,

matic fire door, which functions
if the temperature changes 10
degrees in two minutes, closes,
an automatic sprinkler head blows

Cassie Hicks, to P. n. HumphRoom in Inferno
In the heat testing rooms the in C1.4S-S-1--Adams, la ireys, lots 1. 2. 3. 4. block 4, Hol--

Marion county, $10.lister'3 annex No. 1 to Stayton,flames are seeping through the
cracks of a wood lined, metal oft. and the fire, is out.

resisting - qualities of insulated
parts.

In addition to the original test
the laboratory follows up all la-

beled products by testing samples
purchased in the open department
or received from users, from time
to time. The automobile lock de-

partment alone, passing on locks
which, by their use, decrease in-

surance premiums, examines thou-
sands of samples yearly.

An inventor appeared at the
laboratories recently to have a

to Silverton, Ore, $225.Marion county, $10.The Underwriter's Laboratories,covered fire door, built into the
W. H. Drake and wife, to Lw

J. Adams, land In Cl .

Marion county. 11. ; 1
J. T. Turner and wife, to O.J. Bauman. to C. C. WalkerModern Safety Devices Un- -

; s --r s

W. Bellamy and wife, part of
lot 5, block. 2, City of Salem.
Marion county, S3500.

H. Helxner. to H. R. qnvttQrd.
land ia CI 45-9-2-- Marion
county. $1.

M. Gray, land in CI 72-7-2-

Inc., was founded by W. H. Mer-
rill, its president, with funds fur-
nished by the national board of

and wife, part of lot 16, block 1,
Willamette- - Addition to Salem.

; aergo severe lesis in
. Flaming Infernos

brick front of a furnace. Near-
by an attendant with electric re-
cording devices is studying what
is happening in the 1600 degree
Inferno behind the red hot door.

no.fire underwriters. The institu
.1 J. Gildow, to M. and W. C.tion, is self-supporti- ng through R. D. Gray, to H. R. Crawford.

Marion county, $1.
O. M. Gray, to J. T. Turner

and wife, land In CI 72-7-2--

Marion county, $1.
Charles J. Bartruff and wife,

to L. M. Bartruff. land in CI 72-7-2--

Marion county. $10.

nominal testing fees, and the ser

It has eved figured Out that S5
per cent of the money in the coun-
try passes thiough the hands of
the women. And, brother, do
yu know of anybody with narve
enough to even try to stop It

Qildow, lot 21. rhelps addition
to fiilverton, $1. !land in Cl 45-J-J-- MarionSuddenly the entire furnace

front, door and all, rolls, awayr CHICAGO,. Dec. . j (By the vice charge for factory inspection
and the sale of its labels, which

! county. $1.
new automobile lock 'le ce
had perfected tested. Besitles N. P. Olson and wife, to A. E.'Associated Press rA& Iron tel-- on an overhead track and a work J. Wlrti to J, J. Wirt s. landChenoweth and wife, lots 40 andman plays a two inch fire hosepione pole swinging from the are familiar on hundreds of dif-

ferent devices.
what he believed to be an abso-
lutely burglar proof lock, he 41, Hampden Park addition toover the glowing door. The coloof like a giant pendulum hit a Oregon, 10.had equipped his car with a sigMerrill 1 Veteran

Mr. Merrill, who came to Chi
or dies away, inside the metal
covering is a mass of charcoal, M. J. Cross to G. W. Thompsonnal device intended to blow :f

and wife, lots 11 and 12, blockany one tampered wita the ma Extra Special "Quality Brand?but the steel plates have with
10. Highland addition to Salem.

cago in 1894 as chief electrical
inspector of the World's fair, or chine.stood an hour's baking without

letting sufficient fire through to D. S. Goode to M. M. Goode,

itationary automoDiie pumper and
ett It badly.; " Then; , a derrick

lifted a, red hot steel sale high
abpve a third : floor roof and
propped It on a pile of' brick bats
Ut below. j-

j The day's work had begun at
the Underwriter's Laboratories,

iginally started a testing labora While he was arranging for the
test an assistant in the laboratoryIgnite anything beyond the door. tory to standardize electrical Aliiequipment. Now there are laborTheories Are Tried Out
went outside, picked the lock and
hid the car. The investor was
satisfied with the deraon&tratioaNearby a cement covered steel atories here devoted to fire pro-

tection devices, hydraulic and finpillar, such as is used in modernIn-- , a topsy-turv- y land wilder of the laboratory's efficiency.fighting equipment, gases andbuilding, is being installed 1n athin I Alice In WonderUn$ . ever $08 each While They Last $1.98 eachtall furnace by brlckmasons. Itsreamed or a . plc where : ex AGE ANT BEAUTY
oils, chemicals, electricity and sig-
nals, automotive parts, safety debase rests on solid concrete. Highlefts burn and Braash and break The veteran Georges Clemen--

above , a gigantic hydraulic pressHhtf creations or other ; experts,

land' in CI 3S-8-2- Marion
county, 10.

s Li? B. Morcom, to EL Courand
and, wife , land in CI 4Z-5-5-

Marion county, $10.
K. A. Dugaa and wife, to M. R.

Pttnigan and wife, land in CI 47-7-- 2.

W; Marion County, $10.
Annprlest and wife, to M.

M. Goode. land in CI 46-7-3-

Marion county, $10.
The First Methodist Episcopal

church of Salem, to the Methodist
Old Peoples' Homes of Salem,
Marion county, part of block 36,
University Addition to Salem. $1.

E. M. Vandevort, et al, to Q.

ceau says that the American wp--
clamps down, applying an enortli to inake life and property sat- -

vices for machinery, and an avia-
tion section which passes on the
safety of aeroplanes and the qual-
ifications of pilots. Major R. W.

men are even more beautiful thanmous pressure, f. The furnace front they were when he lived here 50is sealed, the gas turned' on, thert Sever Test Made Schroeder, former holder of the years ago. Does the - gallantheat gradually rising until, atThe flowing safe, fresh from
Frenchman mean the same w- -the end of eight hours it will world's altitude record, is in

charge of the latter work.furnace with a. temperature of
men? The beauty parlors hare1700 degrees, failed to break un
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reach . 2300 degrees. If the pil-

lar still : stands, the hydraulic
press, with a mlximum power of

certainly been doing some won
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In addition to the big three derful work.
story laboratories here, covering

der the. strain of, the loug drop,
f, scurrying, workmen bundled it
tack : into the oten( jfor another
ionr's Rooking. Jt it survives that
tif they will chiseC burn , and

545,000 pounds to the square
inch, will be turned loose to half a city block, an electrical

laboratory is maintained in New Under XT. 8. Government Snpervlsieato crush it. .

York to pass on the efIciency ofFrom the - tangled debric exrnash their ..way into its com
ports will construct the theorieslartments, and if the books and

papers there are found in good on which fireproof pillars are to 8-in- QuseroU ,
n icondition, the-- , manufacturer .. in ay be built.

" Working Poll Blast CURED HISattach an V Underwriter's .Labor
atories, Inc.' label to his product Topsy-turv- y land is working at

Upstairs 'a..,, HUM j
, Automatic full blast. In the roof testing Cooperationroom the testers have completed--machine is sticking keys in auto-utdbi- le

locks three, locks at . a a; miniature roof of patent com
tine unlocking - them, locking position shingles. A gas flame at

.;. - ' -
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theend of a long wind tunnel
sweeps up . over the eaves andT" 1S2S

GENUINE LUGER

"I m eighty-thre- e year old and T

doetorad tor rheamaiiajn ever liace I
earn oat of the rmy, oyer 50 yart ro.
Like bid; ether, I. epeat money-fwlj-io- r

'roree' ami I bire read
about 'Uric Acid' aotU i could almost
taste it. I could not sleep nighta or
walk withoot pain: my hands vser so
ore and stiff I could .sot hold a pen. Bat

mow I era egais ta. fcctie husinesi and
east walls with' ease or write all day with
comfort. Friends re surprised, at the
change." To night just as well at-
tempt to put out a fire with ail a try to
ge rid of your rheumatism, neuritis and
like complaints br takinc treatment iud--

GERMAN
"TV AI LUGER Octagon Tea Pot, with Tea Basket Combination

Cookiag Setv V."Meat. eW
AUTOMATIC

Throueh a most fortunate purchase vre are able to off er, the houseVVes' of Salem;I'st:cia CIO i98IOW PRICE Jiwt

plays along the roof , surface.
Afephalt in

'
the roofing catches

fire, but when the blast is shut
off. the flames die out. , The roof
has, passed , the test and ' would
resist the usual flying brands
fromxother burning buildings.

In addition to the big three
story laboratories here, covering
half a city block, an electrical
laboratory is maintained in New
York to pass on the efficiency of
electrical - apparatus. A similar
laboratory here deals with the
fire resisting qualities of Insulat-
ed parts.

, As . the burning root . dies , out
a workman pours five gallons of
gasoline Into a nearby tank and
lights it. .

Up above an automatic;
valve ; opens and , fills the tank

poeed .to drive Urie Acid out of 'your
blood and body. It took Mr. Asbelman
fifty eyars to find out the truth. HaVCfFICIAL ZTZfZL

When you open an account with this
bank you automatically enlist the com-

bined cooperation of all our officers and
directors, no matter whether your ac-

count be large or small.

We have found that one of the best
ways to make our bank grow is to help
our customers to grow. -

MAY WE COOPERATE WTTH YOU?

United States National Bank
The Bank That Service Bruit

Member Federal Reserve System

.' BSlll - learned how to get rid of the true' eaus
aI bis rbeamauam. otner disorders, and
reeoevr hie strength from "The InnerfHff Mini v -JMgHM , i , v

kali talwthulMadi. Aatomatia ajaetor.
ft J lafetir. D fact rrla ana MrlKtlr a ..1. Mysteries," now being distributed free
T ih ia a, rag alar aackat marhiM Jaa that aaa ba by an authority wno devoted over twenty

these remarkable bargkins. The best values ever offered, in; AmmmurA Cooine Uten-- .
sils are included in this lot. Our supply of this modern, H-it- ary ftctienwares'li-i- ".
ited. To avoid disappointment we urge you to be at our sore promptly at' 1 1a.m. to
secure the articles you desire. ' i ,r! ?

These Goods Make Splendid Xmas Gifts :
.

SALElVIi HARDWHEC;
yeare to the scientific study of this
trouble. If ny reader of The Statesman

imnantifai wtwaai taoia. jaaae niaa vara impn4 kafora ainaat tariff weal late effaet. Older
aoek katora priaa edraaaee. - Uaanaur4 v.m NO MONEY SEJKS wishes "The Inner Hysterics of Rheum--

atism." containing facta overlooked br
doctors and scientists for centuries past.
aimply nd post card or letter to H. tnuMi mausub jmvMjmce

SlS.SO Clearwater, No. B53 C Street,
Jfaine. ' Send now. lest you forget!i.i MM. -, - " 4- -, iIf not a sufferer, cut out this notice and

hand thia good new and opportunity' to SALEM, OREGONwith a foamy chemical, smother- -MOHAWK SPORTING GOODS CO.D, 2-- B ASKUEIOT, Nw Hemp, yling the firei some afflicted friend. All Who send will
receive it by return mail, ' without anyA party fbf tjrtsltors 'J'C com 8 eharfe wnsteTrr. "

1
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Has been demonstrated by the Great Rush that has continued all through this Sale. We baye.

decided to continue the following Ridiculously Low Pripes all of this coming week witi
Saturday, Dec. 9th, so you will have Six More Days to take advantage of these prices.

' s w

" i ti - r . t; .... i .4 Men Work ShoesLadies' SlippersLadies' Street Oxfords. : Luuico vrcod wuuco
One:loi diiBlackBi;ownand Colored Dress
SAoeidte $9.00 and $10.00.

Black and Brown Calf and Kid Oxfords.
New round toes and low heels. All sizes and
widths. New Stock. Very desifable for

t
street wear. " a

:

- -
oroKen lines out an sizes in xne ioz.

Heavy Brown and Black Work .Shoes
Regular $$.90 - :

$2.95
, ,

Men's House Slippers .

Heavy Felt, Comfy, Soles. AlLSiiea.!
Regular $20 Value

$135 '
.

,1' 43,95

Kid nd -- Patent Colt Slippers and
Pumps. Values to $10.00

i '. $5.93

House Slippers
Ladles' Felt Slippers. Comfy soles.

$2.00 Values.

$135

Boy Scout Shoes
Brown and Black. Sizes 2 to 6.

Regular $5.00

" $335 i

Men's Oxfords- , i
Black and Brown Calf Oxfords

" jRegular $10.00 and $15,00

$6J95.

Boy's High Tops
Sizes 11 to 2

Reg. $6.00
Sizes 2yt to 6

Reg. $7.00

Ladies1 High-Grad- e Shoes
WackBrownah
and military heels, allfsizes, that were $9.00,
$10.00 and $12.00. Suitable for dress or
street-wea-

Men's Dress Shoes
Brown and Black Calf, English last Broken
lines of shoes that were $8.00 $10.00 and
$12.00. Good Styles, all sizes.

$435$335

Dayton High Tops
Brown. 16-i- n. top

Reg. $15.00
Brown 12-i- n. top

Reg. $12.00.mm,
$835$735

...
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THE PRICEREeAIBS Dr. --WILLIAMS

S1I0E
rThe pest repair work in the city. We have put in all new CO.m r Dr. Williams, expert foot specialist. Consultation free.

Consult him about your feet. He removes- - corns, treats
1 mwnmeoos

ItmitStots
Se&rfSbor
Foifanpx
SixBoxOd T

machineryrahdhaye the'pestmawin the cityr'. Try us
onc It k is nqt ever had wer
will hot' ask another chance. -

BaSBodSootr bunions and fits arch supports. 1All foot troubled scien- -.
fiotAfpl99

,326 SifiteS-NeS&lIfc-
&ft

tifically treated.
"r -


